
                      September 2016 Pastoral Council Summary

Financial Report:  Two months of financials were presented for June and July. Collections for June were down 
but were largely attributed to parishioners being on vacation. July’s figures were up which were helped by a 
five Sunday month. Expenses were elevated in part by the school subsidy that included a $250 reduction in 
tuition for Catholic families. 

Finance and Administration Commission: After conducting several interviews for the open position of Youth 
Minister, Hannah Zinno was chosen. She’s a bright young woman with a lot of great ideas. She plans to take it 
slow at first by listening to what our young people want. She hopes to build consensus and a sense ownership 
before plotting direction. The Commission is still searching for a new Director of Religious Education. It wants 
to be sure they choose the right person for this important position. Mary Leath and Caryn Hoyt are filling in for 
now to ensure the programs continue without interruption.  Father Tony said he’s also looking for a part-time 
person to help with translating communications for our Hispanic population. 

Hispanic Commission: It was focusing on the fiesta it was planning for September 17 which would contribute 
to the ongoing capital campaign.  

Stewardship Commission Mike Massey was shooting testimonial videos which will be shown during 
October’s Stewardship Month. A pastor’s letter is being developed as well which would go out at the end of this 
month. Our priests will also give stewardship-based homilies each week. The Pastoral Council was asked to 
consider charitable entities that might be recommended to receive funds from the children’s Mass collections. 
They’re normally given a few to pick from. Last year about $13,000 was divided between the Conway Regional 
Medical Center and the Salvation Army. 

Education and Faith Formation Commission: Thirteen Fall Adult Faith groups are meeting weekly 
throughout the year. Some of these include Close Knit Faith, Catechism class (Debbie McCollough), 33 Days to 
Morning Glory and Financial Peace University. Upcoming events include The Woman to Woman Retreat Oct 
1-2, a concert presented by John Michael Talbot October 6, Have Mercy On Us Lord Prayer Service Oct 16 and 
the Passion and Purpose for Marriage talk by Allen Hunt October 28. Plans for providing child care are being 
developed to allow parishioners to attend Adult Faith and Youth Ministry activities on Wednesdays. St. Joseph 
School reports an enrollment of 446 in grades K-12. Our priests will be visiting students on Fridays. 

Parish Life Commission: Early planning for Lenten Dinners is underway. There will be four dinners all of 
which will be free with donations to specific groups and organizations. 

Social Justice/Community Outreach Commission: Respect Life Weekend is Oct 1-2. October is also Adopt 
A Baby Month. 

Old business:  An update on the capital campaign was the only item. The expanded parking and drop-off area 
near the cemetery has passed various hurdles with city government. The area should be shaping up soon. The 
entire building project is also working its way through Diocesan channels successfully. Financial gifts continue 
to come in, and it’s hoped that we will reach our goal soon. 

New business: Six new priests, including our own William Burmester, will be ordained at Christ the King 
Church in Little Rock on May 27.


